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Lipids and life-cycle strategy of a hypolimnetic
copepod in Lake Michigan
Abstract-Concentration
and composition of
lipids varied seasonally in adult female Diaptomus sicilis, a hypolimnetic suspension-feeding
Calanoid copepod, in Lake Michigan. Triacylglycerol (TG) was the predominant storage lipid;
its level remained high (3340% of dry wt) from
June through January. During the period of reproduction from February through May, TG
dropped steeply to a low of 9%. The abrupt increase in TG concentration from May to June
was probably caused by the recruitment of nonreproducing adult females. Throughout summer
and fall ovaries remained unripe. Feeding experiments at satiating food concentrations at 6” and
20°C suggest that low temperature and the hypolimnion was a major reason that ovaries did
not ripen. Stored TG served as a potential buffer
to starvation, although starvation conditions did
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not occur. By remaining in the hypolimnion rather than in the epilimnion, D. sicilis is assured a
relatively stable supply of algae, low metabolic
rate, and escape from predation. These advantages may have to be weighed against a reproductive bottleneck of low temperature.

Lipids are important energy reserves in
freshwater and marine zooplankton. A vast
literature exists on lipids in marine zooplankton, but relatively little work has been
done on freshwater zooplankton,
particularly Calanoid copepods (Arts and Sprules
1987; Cavaletto et al. 1989), and work on
seasonal lipid patterns has been limited to
a few studies (Sieflcen and Armitage 1968;
Hairston 1979) based on indirect measurement (i.e. dry-weight
changes following
chloroform-methanol
extraction of lipids).
A major question that arises from studies
of marine copepods is: does seasonal variability in lipid stores result from changes in
food availability or from reproductive condition? The roles of lipids for survival during periods of low food abundance and for
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reproduction are recognized for freshwater
Cladocera (Tessier et al. 1983), but not for
freshwater calanoids.
Previously
we described the seasonal
feeding biology of adult female Diaptomus
sicilis, a hypolimnetic
suspension-feeding
(sensu Vanderploeg 1990) Calanoid copepod found at all times of year (Vanderploeg
et al. 1984). In summary, D. sicilis females
found modest resources throughout the year,
with somewhat lesser food concentrations
in late summer and fall. The reproductive
peak of D. sicilis is in late winter and spring.
We were curious why reproduction did not
occur at other times and whether D. sicilis
may be stressed in late summer-the
time
of low food concentration
and possible
competition for it from cladocerans. By addressing these issues we also hoped to answer the question of whether lipid dynamics
are driven by food supply or reproduction.
Insight into these questions about the lifecycle strategy of D. sicilis was obtained by
monitoring
seasonal food concentrations,
lipids, and reproductive status and examining temperature effects. Lipid levels represent an integration of food input and losses
due to respiration and reproduction.
Diaptomus sicilis was collected approximately monthly from January 1986 to April
1987 in vertical tows of a 57-cm-diameter
net with 153-pm mesh at either an 80- or
loo-m-deep station located, respectively, 15
and 2 1 km west of Grand Haven, Michigan.
It is difficult to sample Lake Michigan from
Grand Haven and other ports on the eastern
shore in winter because prevailing winds pile
up ice in the nearshore region. Thus collections were also made in winter 1986 on
Grand Traverse Bay, a 190-m-deep bay on
northern Lake Michigan, and at a 100-mdeep station near Milwaukee, Wisconsin, for
the February 1987 sample.
is
Adult D. sicilis’ center of distribution
probably the upper hypolimnion
(Bowers
1980; Vanderploeg et al. 1984). Therefore,
during the stratified season water collected
for triplicate
or quadruplicate
measurements (SE/X < 5%) of fluormetrically
determined chlorophyll
(corrected for pheophytin) (Strickland and Parsons 1972) was
taken from the upper hypolimnion
to give
an estimate of food availability.
For com-

parison of the feeding conditions in the hypolimnion and epilimnion, water collected
between 4 and 10 m was used to estimate
the chlorophyll concentration of the epilimnion. During isothermal seasons water was
collected at a depth between 2 and 10 m
(shallow) and sometimes at 50 m (deep) to
verify that the shallow measurements characterized the full water column. An exception to this procedure was that the entire
water column was sampled for chlorophyll
for the March 1986 sampling of Grand Traverse Bay, which was covered with ice at
the time. Because of the high transparency
of the ice and the water-column
stability
provided by ice cover, a broadly distributed
bloom of algae developed between 2 and 60
m, bracketing the depth range of D. sicilis
(Vanderploeg et al. in press). The 4-m chlorophyll value reported here is characteristic
of the bloom over its broad depth range.
Temperatures were determined by an electronic bathythermograph.
Contents of net tows were placed in an
insulated 1 l-liter picnic jug filled with lake
water from the upper hypolimnion.
About
300 adult females were sorted the day after
sample collection for the analyses described
below. During this 1-d interval there should
have been little loss of lipid due to starvation at ambient lake temperatures (see be-

low).
Fifty adult females were placed in each
of five small test tubes (6-mm diam x 50
mm long) to obtain sufficient mass and replicates for precise determination
of dry
weights and lipid composition.
The replicate samples were dried in a desiccator at
50°C for 2 d under a slow, steady flow of
nitrogen. The dried samples were kept frozen under vacuum in a desiccator that had
been purged with nitrogen to prevent lipid
oxidation.
Total lipid was extracted and
quantified gravimetrically
by a microadaptation (Gardner et al. 1985) of the Folch
et al. ( 19 5 7) procedure. A subsample of lipid
extract was saved for determination of lipid
classes by thin-layer chromatography
with
flame-ionization
detection (Parrish 19 8 7).
The lipid extract was spotted directly onto
silica-coated Chromarods-SII
(Ancal Inc.)
and sequentially scanned with a Iatroscan
Mark IV (Iatron Labs.) connected to a Hew-

Notes
lett-Packard 3392A integrator. The lipid
classes were separated by developing the
rods in an increasing-polarity
solvent system of hexane/diethyl-ether/formic
acid
(99 : 1 : 0.05), hexane/diethyl-ether/formic
acid (80 : 20 : 0. l), 100% acetone, and dichloromethane,‘methanol/water
(5 : 4 : 1)
(Parrish 1987). In a comparison between the
Iatroscan and the gravimetric method for
total lipid determination
in D. sicilis, the
sum of Iatroscan-measured lipid classes was
87* 18% (-Z +_1 SD, n = 14) of the gravimetrically determined value.
Twenty-five
animals, freshly narcotized
with club soda, were visually examined at
each sampling. Body volumes (V) were determined by assuming an ellipsoid metosome and a urosome having the cross section of an ellipse from measurements of
prosome length (a), width (b), and depth (c),
and urosome width (d), depth (f), and length
(1) with the formula V = r[(abc)/6 + (dfl)/
41 (Vanderploeg et al. 1984). Lipid content
was quantified by a lipid index (Fig. 1). Reproductive condition was assessed by determining whether the females were carrying eggs and by an ovary index that
quantified the development of the ovaries
(Fig. 1). This index, having a scale ranging
between 0 and 3, was designed to correspond to the stages of ovary development
described by Marshall and Orr ( 1952): lmedium (stage 11); 2 - semiripe (III); 3 -ripe
(IV); and O-early or immature (I) or spent
(V), because we could not distinguish between early and spent females. The lipid
index also ranged between 0 and 3 (Fig. 1).
From these same data, we also calculated
the f index of Williamson
and Butler
(1987) -the percentage of females neither
carrying eggs nor having visible ovaries.
They claimed that a high value of this index
indicated food limitation.
To determine the ability of adult female
D. sicilis to survive without feeding during
winter and summer, we placed them in 0.2pm-filtered lake water at ambient temperature in dim light (- 8 pmol quanta me2 s-l
from “cool-white”
fluorescent tubes) on a
light/dark cycle to match the ambient cycle.
The winter experiment (started 4 February
1987) was run with 326 animals in one 2-liter
beaker at 2°C. The summer experiment
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Fig. 1. Appearance of ovary development and lipid
droplets for different ovary and lipid index values, patterned after Marshall and Or-r (1952) and Tessier and
Goulden (1982).

(started 3 1 August 1988) was run with 100
animals in one 1-liter beaker at 6°C. Beakers
were examined weekly to remove dead animals and replace the lake water with freshly
filtered lake water.
We had observed that during summer (see
below), lipid contents were quite high, yet
ovaries were not well developed. We suspected that low temperature limited ovary
development rate because temperature and
not photoperiod regulates reproductive rate
in other species ofDiaptomus (Watras 1983;
Williamson and Butler 1987); therefore, we
did the following experiment. On 17 September 1986, the usual lipid analyses were
done on - 300 freshly captured females. On
19 September 1986,300 more animals from
this same collection were placed in a 2.5liter bottle filled with a 3 mm3 liter-’ suspension of a 1 : 1 (cell vol. : cell vol.) mixture
of Chlamydomonas sp. (UTEX 796) and
Cryptomonas reflexa (from C. E. Williamson) in 0.22-pm-filtered Lake Michigan water.
Algae were grown in unbuffered WC medium (Guillard and Lorenzen 1972) at 15°C
at a light intensity of 70 pmol quanta m-2
s-l on a 16 : 8 L/D cycle. Ingestion rate saturates at a concentration of -0.8 mm3 liter-l (Vanderploeg et al. 1984). The bottle
was placed on a rotating wheel at 0.5 r-pm
in an incubator in dim light with a 12 : 12
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Fig. 2. Seasonal values (+ 1 SE) of length and volume (n = 25); weight (n = 5) expressed as total dry weight
(TDW), lipid dry weight (LDW), and lipid-free dry weight (LFDW); and TDW (n = 5) per unit of volume
(TDW/V), LDW per unit of volume (LDW/V), and LFDW per unit of volume (LFDWN). Where error bars
are not present, errors were too small to be drawn on figure. Data from Grand Traverse Bay-O; from open
Lake Michigan-O.

L/D cycle at 6”- the temperature of the upper hypolimnion.
Temperature varied between 6” and 10°C during the first 5 d because of problems with the incubator. Fresh
algal suspension was added twice a week to
maintain algal concentration
and animals
were transferred weekly to a new suspension
of algae in freshly filtered lakewater.
Twice a week, 20 live animals were examined (without harm) in a small volume
of water for lipid and ovary indices. On 29

September 1986, 30 animals were taken
from the 6°C treatment and placed in a 20°C
incubator in a 300-ml bottle at the same
food concentration
and light conditions.
They were also monitored for lipid and ovary indices as described above, except that
15 individuals
were examined each time.
About 1 month later, -300 animals in the
6°C treatment were quantitatively
analyzed
for lipid content and composition.
With minor modifications,
this experi-
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Table 1. Seasonal variation of major lipid classes in Diuptomus sicilis. Upper values are percent of total
lipids [X + 1 SE (n)]; lower values are concentrations per unit of body volume (pg 111-l).Other classes (with R f 1
SE of all dates for percent of total lipid indicated in parentheses) included: hydrocarbons (0.44 +O. 16), wax and
sterol esters (0.54+0.16), methyl esters (0.24+0.12), alcohols (0.14+0. lo), diglycerides (0.29kO.l l), and nonlipid material (0.73kO.28).
Tnacylglycerides

13 May 86
9 Jun 86
7 Ju186
4 Aug 86
16 Sep 86
20 Ott 86
8 Dee 86
2 Feb 87
7 Apr 87
KfSD
* Includes

glycolipids,

Phosphohpids

60.9?3.2(4)
15.9
83.2?2.3(4)
82.9
87.5+2.3(3)
92.1
89.6+2.1(4)
107.9
84.2?2.1(4)
96.1
79.7*2.0(3)
89.7
86.8k 1.1(4)
90.1
69.3 t2.7(4)
32.2
62.4+3.7(5)
19.8
78.2fll.l
69.6k36.1
monoglycerides,

20.3?3.9(4)
5.31
5.38&0.84(4)
5.36
5.14kO.77(3)
5.40
4.62+0.92(4)
5.57
4.29?0.94(4)
4.87
8.80-+0.50(3)
9.90
6.33+0.62(4)
6.57
12.90+3.95(4)
6.00
17.12a2.24(5)
5.45
9.43k5.96
6.05-t 1.52

Acetone mobile
polar lipids*

5.62+ 1.32(4)
1.46
4.5OkO.47(4)
4.48
2.36+0.45(3)
2.48
1.74?0.28(4)
2.09
5.48&0.64(4)
6.22
3.83k 1.13(3)
4.30
1.60*0.56(4)
1.66
11.20+5.32(4)
5.21
7.18*0.43(5)
2.29
4.83k3.05
3.352 1.72

Free fatty acids

3.65+0.59(4)
0.954
2.50*0.70(4)
2.49
3.09+ 1.56(3)
2.90
1.11&0.22(4)
1.34
1.92t0.46(4)
2.18
1.67&0.95(3)
1.88
2.58+0.43(4)
2.68
2.58+ 1.26(4)
1.20
5.54+0.67(5)
1.77
2.74+ 1.29
1.93k0.68

Sterols

3.54+0.68(4)
0.902
1.69+0.32(4)
1.68
1.34+0.36(3)
1.41
2.43 +0.90(4)
2.93
1.90&0.49(4)
2.16
4.07-t 1.89(3)
4.58
0.98kO.5 l(4)
1.02
2.98&0.98(4)
1.38
3.86+0.34(5)
1.23
2.52k1.12
1.92k1.18

and pigments.

ment was repeated a year later. This time
100 animals were placed in 2.5-liter bottles
for both the 6” and 20°C treatments and the
algal concentration was 2 rather than 3 mm3
liter-‘. Also, 25 rather than 15 or 20 animals
were examined for lipid and ovary indices.
Diaptomus sicilis exhibited small changes
in length and modest changes in volume
with season (Fig. 2A). Since lipid-free dry
weight (LFDW) was stable and lipid weight
(LDW) was variable, lipid content was a
major source of variance in total dry weight
(TDW) of the animals (Fig. 2B). The same
pattern emerged in LFDW and LDW per
unit of volume (LDW/V and LFDWN
in
Fig. 2C). First-order error analysis (e.g. Bevington 1969) for TDW, where TDW =
V(LFDW/V
+ LDWN), indicated the following relative variance contributions: 67%
from LDW/V, 22% from V, and 10% from
LFDW/V. Thus variation in lipid concentration was the major source of dry-weight
variation in D. sicilis.
Total lipid concentrations were high from
June through December, decreased in winter and spring, and were lowest in April and
May (Figs. 2 and 3C). The high lipid levels

during summer through early winter (3944% of dry wt) are much higher than those
reported for freshwater Cladocera (Tessier
et al. 1983) and are comparable to maxima
for Diaptomus minutus in Canadian lakes
(Arts and Sprules 1987) and for three species of Diaptomus from ponds in Kansas
(Siefken and Armitage 1968).
Maximal lipid levels in D. sicilis are comparable to those of midlatitude marine calanoid copepods but are considerably lower
than those reported for high-latitude copepods, which in the case of Calanus hyperboreus had a lipid level that exceeded 70%
of dry mass (Bamstedt 1986). Triacylglycer01 (TG), the usual storage lipid of most
freshwater zooplankton
(Cavaletto et al.
1989), was the dominant lipid component
in D. sicilis and accounted for 6 l-90% of
lipid content by weight (Table 1). Both wax
ester and free alcohol constituted < 1% of
total lipids (Table 1). Free alcohols are estermed with fatty acids to make wax esters-a major storage product in high-latitude marine copepods and the freshwater
copepods Limnocalanus macrurus and Senecella calanoides (Cavaletto et al. 1989).
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Fig. 3. Seasonal values (-t 1 SE) of lipids, reproductive condition, andf(food limitation) index (Williamson
and Butler 1987) in female Diaptomus sicilis. Data from Grand Traverse Bay-O; from open Lake Michigan0. A. Lipid and ovary indices (n = 25). B. f index and percentage of females carrying eggs, having ripe ovaries
(ovary index = 3), or being in either condition (n = 25). C. Lipid concentration (n = 5) expressed as lipids as
percent of dry weight (DW), triacylglycerides (TG) as percent of DW, and TG per unit of volume (TGN).

Notes
The second most important lipid component, phospholipids, accounted for between
5 and 20% of total lipid composition. Consistent with the role of phospholipids as an
essential structural and functional component of all membranes and organelles, phospholipid concentration
(pg ~1~‘) was relatively
stable with season (Table
1).
Seasonally, TG plus phospholipids
ranged
from 80 to 94% of total lipid composition
(Table 1).
Because of the constancy in levels of the
secondary lipid component, the phospholipids, and dominance of TG, TG levels (expressed as percent of LDW) were strongly
correlated (r2 = 0.96) with total lipid levels
(expressed as percent of total dry wt): y =
48.6 + 0.899X, P < 0.01. We used this
regression to predict TG levels from total
lipid levels for January through April 1986,
when we had no data on composition (Fig.
3C). As expected, the seasonal pattern for
TG is very similar but levels are lower than
total lipid levels (Fig. 3C). Because TG is
the major storage product, used both for
survival during periods of low food abundance and for energy stores passed on to the
eggs, further discussion of lipids will focus
on triacylglycerol.
The seasonal pattern of the lipid index
(Fig. 3A) exhibited the same general trends
as TG level and concentration
(Fig. 3C).
Also, the lipid index showed reasonably
good correlation (r2 = 0.68, P < 0.01) with
TG concentration expressed as weight per
unit of volume (pg $I): y = 0.95 + 0.17X
P < 0.0 1. Some of the unexplained variance
(1 - r2 = 1 - 0.68 = 0.32) must come from
TG in developing ova and eggs carried in
sacs because our lipid index would not include this TG. The other part must come
from the limitation
in an index requiring
quantification
of visual impression.
We
evaluated the index because lipid analyses
are time consuming and require many individuals. Our results suggest that the index
is a useful approximate quantitative
tool.
We used it to monitor TG changes in small
numbers of animals used in the experiments
to evaluate the effect of temperature on reproduction.
By dwelling in the hypolimnion,
D. sicilis
experiences
low temperatures
( lo-7°C)
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throughout the year (Fig. 4A). During much
of the stratified period (starting in mid-May)
and fall turnover (early December), D. sicilis
experiences temperatures of - 4”-6°C. Water cools through fall and winter, reaching
its lowest temperature, - 1°C in March.
Thus, D. sicilis experiences temperatures
typically associated with high-latitude
surface water or great depths of the oceans.
Chlorophyll
concentrations
were relatively high during spring through midsummer with midsummer values in the epilimnion being about the same or much lower
than in the hypolimnion,
where D. sicilis
resides (Fig. 4B). These high values from
the upper hypolimnion
represent a part of
the deep chlorophyll layer that has a broad
depth distribution
(e.g. Torke 1975). Lowest chlorophyll concentrations are seen from
late summer through early winter.
By dwelling in the hypolimnion
rather
than epilimnion, D. sicilis often experiences
higher food concentrations, and the low hypolimnetic temperatures lead to low respiratory demand (e.g. Comita 1968). D. sicilis
feeds actively throughout the year (Bowers
1980; Vanderploeg et al. 1984, in press) and
we have not seen inactive animals suggestive of a diapause phase. Clearance and
feeding-rate data of Bowers (1980) and analyses presented by Vanderploeg et al. (1984,
in press) suggest that feeding rate is proportional to algal (chlorophyll)
concentration and independent of temperature (lo20°C). This conclusion
follows because
low-quality greens and blue-greens are not
dominant components of the algae, and the
effective (selectivity weighted) food concentration : total food concentration
ratio (a
measure of food availability)
is relatively
constant throughout the year (Vanderploeg
et al. 1984).
On average, the seston concentration
found in the upper hypolimnion
provides
D. sicilis an ingestion rate equivalent to 7%
of total body C per day, a value equivalent
to a third of the maximal ingestion rate
(Vanderploeg et al. 1984). Therefore, we may
characterize the food supply as modest and
relatively stable; although chlorophyll concentrations show peaks and troughs, algal
food quantity and quality do not show the
extreme variability
seen in eutrophic lakes

Notes
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Fig. 4. Temperature and chlorophyll concentrations of shallow and deep water. Circles are values from 4-m
depth of Grand Traverse Bay; other symbols are for open Lake Michigan. During the thermally stratified period
(indicated by stippling), shallow water (4-10 m) is from the epilimnion and deep water is from the upper third
of the hypolimnion. During isothermal seasons (when uniform depth distribution of chlorophyll is expected),
deep water is from 50 m and shallow water from between 2 and 10 m.

such as Lakes Erie and Ontario (Vanderploeg 1990). Thus, the balance between
feeding rate and respiration does not seem
to be the primary factor affecting the dramatic changes in TG concentration (Fig. 3C).
Note that during March through May, when
feeding rates should be highest and respiration (assumed to be temperature driven)
near its lowest point, TG concentrations are
lowest. Feeding-rate experiments conducted on natural seston on the collection dates
in January, March, and April 1986 verified
that feeding rates in March and April were
indeed high, as expected from the high chlorophyll concentrations at this time (Vanderploeg et al. in press).

Egg production appeared to be the major
factor determining lipid concentration in D.
sicilis. Whether egg production was quantified by the ovary index, proportion of females with ripe ovaries, or proportion of
females carrying eggs in an external sac, TG
concentration dropped through the reproductive period (January-May)
and then
sprang up in June with the appearance of
“new” females with immature ovaries and
hi&f-index
values (Fig. 3B). This combination of high TG concentration and ovaries with an ovary index of 0 strongly implies these individuals were newly recruited
(molted) stage VI females. Their ovaries remained undeveloped throughout summer,

Notes
fall, and early winter. At the same time lipid
concentration decreased slowly.
Our data complement the limited knowledge on the population dynamics of D. sicilis in Lake Michigan (Torke 1975). Populations of adult female and male copepods
reached their lowest numbers at the end of
the major reproductive season during January through June 19 7 3. On average the sex
ratio was 1 : 1. The adult female population
increased slowly throughout summer and
fall, reaching a maximum in November. In
Torke’s study, a small pulse of eggs occurring in early October was thought to contribute to the maximum in adult population
size seen in mid-November.
In our study
no egg production occurred until December,
and then it was small. Torke described the
adults, presumably arising from October egg
production, as the second generation and
thought that this second generation “overwintered” and was responsible for the major
egg production from January through June
1974. Our lipid and reproductive data suggest that D. sicilis females were recruited
throughout summer and fall 1986 and that
survivors reproduced in winter and spring.
The extended reproductive
period should
have led to recruitment over an extended
period. Our interpretation
of life history
would be simpler if we knew more about
population dynamics and lipid concentrations in naupliar and copepodite stages of
D. sicilis. This research has not been done
because four species of Diaptomus exist in
Lake Michigan (Torke 1975). The different
developmental stages of the various species
have not been identified in an ecological
study, although it is possible (but tedious)
to do so.
The TG data (Fig. 3C) and reproductive
parameters (Fig. 3A,B) suggest that the newly recruited females have high lipid concentrations initially or obtain them very quickly. The modest drop in TG during August
through November may reflect lower food
availability
(Fig. 4B).
Published respiration data on Diaptomus
spp. (Comita 1968) and the large lipid stores
of D. sicilis in late summer suggest that D.
sicilis could survive starvation on its lipid
stores for a long time at the low temperatures of the hypolimnion.
Note that it would
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not be expected to live very long (m 10 d)
at typical (m 20°C) epilimnetic
temperatures. Starvation experiments
conducted
during winter-spring,
the reproductive season, and during late summer showed that
D. sicilis can indeed survive long periods
without food (Table 2; Fig. 5) at ambient
temperatures. The longer survival time for
the animals at 6°C than at 2°C is probably
caused by the higher lipid reserves of these
nonreproducing females (Table 2) since respiration is expected to be lower at 2°C. It is
surprising that the winter-spring
animals
survived as long as they did considering that
their TG supply was predicted to last for
only 13 d (Table 2). Perhaps these animals
lowered their metabolic rates to compensate
for starvation.
The preliminary
ovary-maturation
experiments with satiating algal concentrations during late summer, when the animals
had high lipids, showed that increasing the
temperature from 6” to 20°C resulted in rapid maturation of the ovaries (Fig. 6). This
result and the lack of (Fig. 6A) or much
slowed (Fig. 6B) maturation of the ovaries
at 6°C suggest that low temperature is a bottleneck to ovarian development;
that is,
ovaries develop slowly at the temperatures
that D. sicilis experiences throughout the
year. The fact that the ovaries did start to
mature in the laboratory at 6°C (Fig. 6B) but
not in the field suggests a secondary effect
of food concentration.
In the laboratory experiments, lipid concentrations did not increase despite satiating food concentrations. In the case of the
treatments at 20°C a drop in the lipid index
corresponded to increases in ovary development (Fig. 6). No such drop was seen in
the lipid index for the 6°C treatments. TG/V
at the end of the 6°C treatment shown in
Fig. 6A [75.8 & 1.7 (n = 2) pg $l] was slightly, but not significantly, lower than in animals at the beginning of the experiment
[96.9 + 5.2 (n = 5)] and in animals collected
in the field [89.6? 15.9 (~1= 4)] at the same
time that the experiment ended. These results suggest that reproduction draws heavily on lipid reserves and cannot be completely compensated by feeding. Apparently,
once the ovaries start to mature, food energy
allocation shifts to egg production rather
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than lipid storage, and the lipid stores are
depleted. Perhaps further deposition did not
occur in the 6°C animals because they had
reached some physiological limit or metabolism had already shifted over for ovary
development.
From observations here and elsewhere
(Watras 198 3; Williamson and Butler 1987),
the following picture emerges on lipids and
the life-cycle strategy of D. sicilis and other
diaptomids. As long as food concentration
is adequate, Diaptomus is able to accumulate lipids, as witnessed by high concentrations observed in our field study and earlier
studies of Siefken and Armitage (1968) and
Hairston ( 1979) as well as in the recent study
of Arts and Sprules ( 19 8 7). The early studies
may have been compromised by artifacts
associated with measuring lipid concentration as the dry-weight change following extraction of lipid, but the pond-living Diaptomus spp. in Siefken and Armitage’s study
yielded seasonally oscillating lipid concentrations on the same order observed in our
study. We have seen that Diaptomus can
survive for a long time at low temperatures
without food, presumably because of its lipid reserves and low metabolic rate at these
low temperatures. Egg production is limited
by both food and temperature in Diaptomus
(Watras 1983; Williamson and Butler 198 7).
Our study showed that TG reserves are
gradually drawn down to very low levels
during the reproductive period. Thus, these
reserves may serve an important function

Lipid, 6-10°C
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Ovary, 6-10°C

16
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24
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4

30

Time (days)

Fig. 6. Lipid and ovary indices for well-fed Diaptomus sicilis females kept at 6” and 20°C for experiments starting on 19 September 1986 (A) and 28 September 1987 (B). In experiment A, 63% of D. sicilis
survived the duration of the experiment at 6°C; mortality was not recorded for 20°C. In experiment B, 67%
survived at 6°C and 27% at 20°C.

to augment reproductive output as they do
in certain marine copepods (Gatten et al.
1980; Ohman 1987). Apparently this reduction of energy reserves occurs even at
high food concentration (Fig. 6). As noted
above food energy may be shunted into eggs
rather than first going into lipid storage before egg production. Further experimental
work is necessary to evaluate these hypotheses.
Previous work (Williamson
and Butler
19 87) proposed that the f index may be responsive to food limitation but independent
of temperature. Our data indicate that this
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Table 2. Triacylglycerol (TG) reserves and survival (from Fig. 5) of starved Diaptomus sicilis females during
reproductive (February) and nonreproductive (August) seasons. Errors quoted are k 1 SE with sample sizes
indicated in parentheses.
TG reserves
Temp.
(“C)

4 Feb 87
31 Aug 88

2
6

Ovary

mdex

1.48+0.27(25)
O-+0(25)

Concn
(rg rl-‘1

32.2-t 1.2(4)
148.7k 14.8(5)

Predicted
duration*
Cd)

Time (d) to
50% dead

13
44

* Calculated
from 0, respiration
predictions
from temperature
and Diaptomus length (Comita 1968); an 0, consumption/lipid
2.03 liters g-’ was used (Presser and Brown 1962).
t The calculation
for 2°C is an extrapolation
because respiration
was not measured hdOW 5°C.

response may not occur at certain temperature ranges for some species of Diaptomus.
We observed high values of the f index simultaneously
with high lipid concentrations in field populations and temperature
limitation
of ovarian development in the
laboratory. Time series of both lipid and f
indices would be useful for distinguishing
between periods of food and temperature
limitation. For example, our results suggest
that if both lipid andfindices
are high then
temperature is the limiting factor. Further
generalizations require more experimentation.
It is well known that temperature regulates generation time, egg production rate,
and oviducal cycle period in Diaptomus and
other zooplankton (e.g. McLaren 1978; Watras 1983; Williamson and Butler 1987). We
are not aware, however, of any work that
relates temperature to duration between
molting into the adult stage and ovary maturation. Our results suggest that low temperature limits this maturation.
A prereproductive
period equivalent
to time
between clutches may exist (Corkett and
McLaren 1978). Both interclutch duration
and preadult stage (intermolt)
durations
varied with temperature; ovary maturation
rate is probably slow at low temperatures.
When reproduction of D. sicdis finally did
occur in nature, it was when water temperature was near or at its lowest point in winter or spring. That temperature was at its
lowest point when reproduction was at its
maximum does not necessarily contradict
the temperature-limitation
hypothesis. The
temperature
that D. sicilis experiences
throughout the year is low (m lo-7°C). We
suggest that ovarian development is slow at

75% dead

43
50
conversion

50
71
factor of

any of these temperatures, and it turns out
that the integrated effect of temperature is
visible ovary development occurring in late
winter and early spring. Further work is necessary to examine the effects of both food
and temperature limitation
on ovary maturation and reproductive output.
D. sicilis
By residing in the hypolimnion,
may slow onset of reproduction relative to
warmer surface waters. It is probable, however, that total reproductive
output is increased because of a more favorable balance
between feeding and respiration in the hypolimnion. In any case, the life-cycle strategy of D. sicilis works; it is one of the dominant diaptomids in the Great Lakes and is
found in the hypolimnia
of these lakes. It
is both the deepest dwelling and largest
diaptomid in the Great Lakes. By dwelling
in the hypolimnion,
D. silicis avoids mortality from visually preying young-of-year
and juvenile pelagic fishes that structure the
size of the zooplankton in the epilimnion
of Lake Michigan through their selective
predation of large zooplankton.
We must also consider that D. sicilis may
remain in deep water to retard ovarian development so that eggs are released in winter and spring when food conditions are
probably better for the survival of nauplii
and copepodites. We cannot unravel this
balance among food limitation,
temperature limitation,
and predation avoidance
until we understand the population and lipid dynamics of the early life stages. Studying
the lipid dynamics of these early stages may
provide clues to this problem. Visual measurement of lipid stores (Arts and Evans
199 1) in these stages would probably be the
method of choice because these stages are
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small and would contain insufficient
for practical chemical or gravimetric
surement.

lipids
mea-
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